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INTERESTING NEWS AND INTERESTING DOINGS AT

j A BARBER & CO.'S THIS MONTH!
7v:-St;isno- w the time when people are thinking where, and how to buy their Fall needs. Our big stock is arriving daily and we start the
season s business by offering hundreds of real Genuine Bargains for CASH TERMS ONLY, and such prices as we quote in this advertise-
ment cannot last very long, because all prices ofgoods are advancing every week, but we shall keep down the prices in order to bring lip
pur; Sales this month. All we ask is for you to compare goods and prices.

DRESS GOODS DEPT.
We show this Fall all the latest Novelties and latest weaves. We

"": offer OO-Drer- Patterns in Mohair Fancies no two .alike at 59c yl.
"

',' Allwoor French Serge, 36 in. wide, 29o yd,
"' SUfwool double wijth Flannel, 25c yd.

I' .. 50 pieces of "Novelty Cashmeres nnd Mohairs,-.3- and 40 in. wide,

20" pieces of nice, handsome,, new Plaids, Mohair mixed. 50c yd. '

.' .".'"" --56 in. wide Cloaking, twilled flannel, now 69c-yd- .

"
--. ..Boucbe Dress Goods, Mohair dots,- - Mohair fancies, Mohair che cks

. Mohair stripes, alf. the. latest eastern styles now in stock "ready for your
yiasrJectipn. - -

m.BAEBEE & CO.

Columbus 3ournaI.
.WEDNESDAY. SEFTEMBEa 4. l5.

A. AN. TIME TABLE.

fan. Freight.

'MTct Colombo ... 3,3j a. m. 2.3p. m.
SH -

) "
David City .la " 15 p.m.

10 -- i " !" "
Arrii"?t iuncoiii . lis: a in. 10-5- 0 "

l5u piMiaar Lincoln at 6.33 p. m., .ind
rrr.. n.x. ft tiimbtifi 9 .25 p. m: th fjvicht leaven

ivarohi as 7.13 it. m , nnil arni? at $ ilumbua at
4 iS) j. m.

ONION' PACIFIC

.rtlN. it vst. ," w"
Atiantio fet :.fia.m Kirm Ks. P- -

Eitui 2 i3 p. in Liaiit- -l W p. m
cif.JL-H- l Local bVt -- 0n.m

N. 2. Fast Mail, carri- -i r Tor

thron. point. Coin wet at -- Hte p. .m ar-

rive t Dr7 40a.m. No., iant M.ul car-r- it

niwviiveN, curs nwt at lU-- i Pv m. o. si,
fn-iA- t. Carrie paiwnwr'.Boawt HLS'

Tri. freight train lmn hn-- nt a p. m.
from hre to aller.

oLrsiBr3 vsi siotrr ci,tt- -

'PdM'Qi(-- r arrive fnm Sioiix City liiS p. in
lewvtri for SIoilx City 53n p. m

Mixtl lv- - for ijionx . , 70 a. m
1L1M p. mMij.fi arrive.

KOH VL3U1V 131) CSDn.JHPlDS.

itia?tieav-- i iiUl p. m

Mixr! niv- -. U 13 p. a

JSaaetg J&otius.

.fn.vll notice under thin heulin: fill
OvtrxtA. at the rat of $2 a yeiir.

LEBANON LODGE No. 3- -, A. F.:'k A. M.

Bnlar meetimr 3d Vineiar in eachlb month. Ail brethren invitHl to attend
J.D. Sttms. W. M.

R. 3t0TKsn&. Sc J- - - 30xoly

WILDEY LODGE No. 44, L O. O. Fp
.meeU Tuesday evenings ' 'ac!i

KVMk at their hail on Thirteyntn
street. fiMtimr DretnreiL cmuuiij

iavited. W. A. WAT. 3. x.
37ian91-t- Jw. tt. iioTErrxia. or j- -

nOLUMBlA CAMP No. 35. WOODMEN OF
V the WQridmeXa everj'.snd andfoarUi
Thartdays of the month. 7 JO p. nu, at Oehlncn a
Hall. Thirteenth trwt. Beiralar attendance u

ry deairable, and all viaitiac brethren are cor-
dially inTited To mart with n. janU-- 5

CHCBCH OP LATTEB-DA-YREORGANIZEDraaolar eufcea every Sunday
lt!p.m. pnffec'Sieetiacon Wednewlay ejnin
at their chapeL. coraer of Jirth street and lacinc
Arenne. AU are wirdially inTitod.
- ia,aia Elder H. J. Hcpgos. Pnwident.

PBOT. CHURCH. (Gernr. Heform.)
EVANG. every Sunday at 10JC a.-m-

. Bap-

tism. marriaire and funeral sermons are con-duct- Ml

by' the Partor in the German and English
luaoawea. Residence. Washington Ave. and
Elewnth street.

14nov-,-4 E. De Gitt.i.fk. Pastor.

New'iliaing chairs at Herrick's. 2

A.- - Hayden Bros., Dry Goods. Omaha.

For .tine photos go to Strauss
Criss. t

V Dr. Xaumann, dentist Thirteenth
L atreeL tf

Platte County Fair, Septaraber 25,

26 and.27.
Dr. T: R, Clark, Olive street. In

' office at nights.

Return envelopes at this office for
50 cents per hundred. v

J Dr. L. C. Voss, Homeopathic
eian. Xebr.

. Your picture, any size, shade or
1 style, at Strauss i Criss'. tf

"But evil is wrooxht by want of thouhr,
A ell aa want of heart."

Jesse Becher srill return to the-Stat- e

Tirtirrersity at' Lincoln today.

''Yf. A. Schroeder was down from
Mtfdison the first of the week.- -

rfce" windstorm Friday afternoon.
bien tHe-bas- e bajl fence down.

ReV..Griffen of Fullerton will speak
Sunday.af teraoon in the park.
' leapt. A. Haight-retnrne- d from his
"wester.nitri'p the first of the week.

Tha cmtjr innvintion of the Y. M. C
X will be.-hei-

d in Omaha-- Nov. 8-i- o.

;".- -.
.:-- - --E. T. Bowers, veterinary surgeon-'

--

:" --"; 'I- -': iU be found at Abts' barn hereafter.tr
": J

J waabv- 7 ".tBree

!

ts

TI3IE-TVB- LE.

Columbus,

-- Dra. 3actyn, Evans Jc Geer, office

doors north of Friedhofs store, tf
Mrs. D. J-- Chesnutwood and .sou

have arrived' safely at their destination,
Glen FalLa, X. Y..

loans at -- lowest rates and best
terms. Money on hand, no delay.
Becher, Jaeggi & Co.

. i Hockenberger", Telephone
4 yo. 34, for the best Pennsylvania hard

. -- . coal $8.00 delivered.

H. J. Arnold, M. D., physician and
)C sargeoa. Two doors north of Brod--

-- . rjaehier's 'ieirelry store tf
- Envelopes with your return card
printed on them, for 30 eeata a hundred
at Tn Jocxmx. office.

n. t. : 11t WB0U JOB vub uur icloxc, cau

P" at the down floor gallery. : Satisfaction

. - gaaramteid: StraawaACriaa. tf
' . FIitt Sasith made a flying visit to

'. TiktiTTW last-WBe- k la' Grand Island and
'took in thereanfiia at JEaatinga.

-

C, D. Jeakiaa of Xorfolk waa ia the
..city SwadayviaitiBT lua aaother who has

aatmJMbfe haaMk for

" Mrs. H. M. Winslow is improving
but friends are not allowed to see her aa
yet.

G. W. Phillips and W. B. Dale are
at Lincoln on. Knighta of Pvthiaa bosi- -
nesa.

Th Ladies' Guild wdl meet with
ilrs. J W. Coohdge Wednesday .after-
noon.

3Irs: Clarence A. Newman hag been
somewhat afflicted with rheumatism the
past week.

Township collectors are coming in
rather nnmeronsly to settle np with the
anthorities.

3L Wolford is about ready to famish
some tine sorsjhnm syrup again, aa he
has done other years.

Mark McJEahon had one of his
limbs broken Wednesday while wrest-
ling with a boy friend.

Miss Mnetta Wheeler started Fri-
day for Gross, Boyd county, where she
has a position as teacher.

3Irs. D. N. Miner returned Thursday
evening from Norfolk, where she had
been the past nine weeks.

The Platte Center ball club and the
Shelby clnb were billed to play here
Friday, but the Shelby boys failed toU
appear.

The friends of Miss Maud Parker
w ill be pleased to hear of her sueeess in f
securing a position In the schools at
Genoa.

Mrs. Dr. Geer and son Howard re-

tnrned Friday from an extended trip in
Colorado, where they went for Mrs.
Geer's health.

J. A. Griffen insures buildings and
personal property against fire, lightning J

and cyclones, in first-clas- s companies,
at lowest current rates. 2

Miss Clara Weaver went Wednes-
day to take her position in the Lincoln
schools this week as teacher in the kin-

dergarten department.
Tlie Platte Center Signal says that

S. E. Phillips left on "Wednesday for
Fayette. Idaho, where he will engage in
contractingand building.

Some one tried to burglarize the
shoe store of Jl M. Honahan last Friday
night, but were frightened away. The
front doors were broken in.

Griffen of Fullerton will preach
Sunday morning and evening in the
Presbyterian church. Rev. Elliott
takes his place at Fullerton.

Frank Wurdeman has returned from
a trip to Hot Springs, S. D. Will.
Becher of Omaha, well known here, was
at the Springs at the same time.

Mrs. E. G. Brown and sen returned
Monday from Ames, la., after a visit
Ellis is also home from his vacation and
started to work Sunday at the depot.

At a meeting of the directors of the
Y. M. C. A. they decided to keep their
rooms open until the last of the year if
enough can be collected to pay expenses.

Becher, Jaeggi & Co. insure build- -

IKags and personal property against fire,
Jljghtaing and cyclones, in good and
reliable companies a--t lowest current
rates, tf

W. H. Randall, road overseer
started out Monday with a force of men
to wage a bitter and relentless war of
extermination on the festive Russian
thistle.

Baptist church. J. D. Pulis, pastor.
Services 11 a. m.. 7:45 p. m. Subjects
Sept. Sth, morning, "Providence vs.
Fate." Evening, "The greater than
Solomon."

Grace Episcopal church, Sunday,
September 8, 11 morning prayer and ser-
mon, Chnst." Evening,
"Intereessary Prayer." Christian en-

deavor meeting, 7:1.1

A The Elevator Roller Mills
py tle fciglest market price.fop kinds ftf
Jaeggi, Manager. .

yFoB Sale A house, with
fot. a bargain at $60). Also, a
dwelling, with lot for $550.. Will take
as part pay a good team of horses. "In
quire at Jocbxal office. tf

Lewis & Wiggins bought Saturday
eighty-fou- r of the finest kindof cattle
from Albert Stengger. Mr. Alexander
bought two loads of them, averaging
L100 ILs and O. D. Butler got another
load.

E. D. Fitzpatrick and daughter Jen
nie left Chicago Saturday last for Cleve-
land. At the last place he has a brother,
two sisters and his daughter, Mary,
whom he expects to visit before his
return.

A cumber of second-han- d school
and desks and seats are for sale

p. some could be utilized as lawn
tsl They are the property of the

Columbus school district, and those who
I wish to bay can call. on either of the

cos&auttee oq buildings and grounds,
Glack and Turner, tf

SPECIAL for this MONTH
All our 75c, 85c and .$1.00 ladies' Shirt Waists now going at

Abt shirt waist in. our store that sold for $1.25, $1.50, $1.75, fmyour choice of any of-the- fbr..-- . f 36 1
Yosr choice of nay ready-mad- e Wrappers in our store forthis month, at

J. A:BAEBEE & CO.

J1The Elevator Roller Mills
are fteea eMtireir .resaoeleti

aad make tbe best foar. A.
aeggi. Manager.

pecial premium at Platte County
be held at Columbus, Sept 25-6-- 7.

ay & Hockenberger, coal dealers, will
ve half ton best Rock Spring coal for

the best display of fancy pigeons on fair
grounds.

Paine's great military spectacle, The
Storming of Vicksburg," is to be set up
at the amphitheater of Courtland Beach,
Omaha, Sept. 6, continuing through
nine performances. It takes twelve
acres of scenery.

Mrs. Robert Dunlap and three chil-

dren of Upland, Nebr., arrived here
Monday morning, called by the serious
illness of Mrs. Dunlap's mother, Mrs.
John Plumb. Henry Plumb came home
from Upland Saturday.

The Congregational, German Re-

formed and Presbyterian churches held
a union meeting Sunday evening at the
latter church. A delegate from Schuy-
ler to the Boston convention of Chris-

tian Endeavor gave a very interesting
report of their doings.

j of tfa piatte County Fair M
IhVvery best in every respect, and then
Ho what you can to make your idea a
"realization. That is the due course of
nature in all things, and every business
and social interest of the county will
receive a push forward.

VWby use expensive aoar
snhl meal. when yon at the
same prices can get the supe
rior grades mannfaetnred by
the Elevator Roller Mills A.
Jaeggi; Maaager.

Arthur Leedom, son of Rev. Lee-do- m,

was united in marriage with Cora
Parks, at the home of the bride's par-

ents, southwest of the city, on Friday
last. Rev. Leedom officiating. The
young couple are for the present at the
home of the groom's parents. Norfolk
News.

The school board met Monday after-
noon, and among other things author-
ized the superintendent to procure
books needed for immediate use. Bills
to the amount of $723.70 were allowed
and meeting adjourned to 7:30 yester-
day evening. Full particulars next
week.

The Cecilian club will meet with the
Misses Morse next Monday evening. At
the meeting Monday evening with Miss
Maud Parker at the residence of Jndge
Sullivan the clnb were served with
dainty refreshments. Miss Parker goes
to Genoa this week to take charge of her
school.

It is surprising indeed to see the in-

crease in numbers of wealthy men who
spend their vacations on a nicely fitted
and well regulated farm instead of the
once popular resorts, and for no other
reason than to refresh the pleasant mem-

ories of their boyhood days. Seward
Blade.

Mr. and Mrs. G. O. Barns enter-
tained quite a crowd Monday evening in
honor of Henry Zinnecker, who left
Tuesday for ML Pleasant, la., where he
goes to attend college. The party was
also given as a reception for Miss Alice
Matthews who has just returned from
Canada.

James McAllister is now eighty
years old and has had doable cataracts
on both his eyes, so that he has not been
able to see for some time. Recently Dr.
Willy, assisted by Dr. Arnold, performed
operations on them, taking oat both eye-

balls and readjusting matters, so that
the old gentleman could plainly see to
read his bible.

Thursday afternoon the dwelling-hous- e

of M. Murphy, David City, waa
struck by lightning. The bolt struck
the chimney and divided, going into the
lower rooms in several places and passed
along the floor and into the ground,
damaging the furnitare and raining the
carpets. Mrs. Murphy waa stunned bat
soon recovered.

. Charlie Morse's Corporal gained at
Galesburg, MTharaday last, time 2-1- 3,

12,000. purse. He came in the sixth
place in the first heat. The telegram
gives the following: Third race, 2:29
trot: The Corporal won second and
third heata and race. Time, & 236.
Abnet won first heat in 233. Valley
Queen, Blackball, Bon Amie, Pneu
matic also started.

The. concert this, Tuesday, evening,
given as a farewell for Miss Florence
Gleason, promisee to be well attended.
Miss Gleasoa has made her home in this
city since childhood aad has gamed her
magical edacatiom awatly the past few
years. She a devoted stadeat, spead-ia- g

from six to tea. hoar a day at she pi
ano, and in her farther atadr in Denver
will no doaht be vary sacceasf aL Mm
Wanan aid ftot Loab will add greatly
to the

Each.

Each.

BepaMieaa Caaty CoavratkM.
The convention met at Humphrey

Monday and was called to order at 1

o'clock p. m. by Carl Kramer, chairman
of the county central committee.

W. B. Backus was named aa temporary
chairman; H. P. Coolidge as temporary
secretary, and Bert Strother as assistant
secretary.

A committee on credentials waa ap-

pointed, consisting of F. BL Gerrard, G.
W. Clark and M. Whitmoyer, whose re-

port was adopted, seating the following
delegates:

Columbus, First ward H. P. Cool-
idge, M. K. Turner, C. E. Early, O. C.
Shannon, E. Pohl, John Wiggins.

Second ward W. B. Backus, F. H.
Geer, J. G. Pollock, J. D. Stires, E. Das-sel- l.

Third ward H. M. Winslow, Carl
Kramer, S. T. Mill, S. C. Gray, S. L.
McCoy, M. Whitmoyer, R. C. Boyd, Geo.
A. Scott, bv Winslow proxy, J. Ras--

mussen.
Columbus township H. J. Alexander,'

John Tannahill, A. Connor, B. W.
Young.

Creeton James Brown, John T. Mor-

ris, Samuel J. Wheeler, Niels Olson, T.
E. Barron.

Bismark Aug. Weisshand, Fred.
Cattan. Henry G. Leuschen.

Butler D. C. Owens, three votes.
Burrows E. T. James. E. R. Wil

liams, three votes.
Granville G. W. Clark, V. G. Lyford,

R. P. Drake, R. Lewis, W. E. Harvey.
Humphrey K. E. Bay, Harry Pruitt,

E. A. Stockslager, W. A. Atderson.
Joliet R Lewis, D. Thomas, R. E.

Jones, D. Bynnm.
Lost Creek Wm. Kent, Ed. Hoare,

B. L Hays,-- J. R. Smith, L. J. Niemollef,

J. C. Dawson, W-Arn-
dt, R, G. Strainer,

R. B. Thompson.
Loup Fred. Meedel, John Boos, John

Eiaenman.
Monroe Arthur Watts, Fred. Watts

Chas. Kelley, F.-H- . Gerrard, Geo. Alex-

ander.
St. Bernard George Thompson,. W.

BL Thompson.
Shell Creek M. J. Hogan, W. Con-

nelly G. M. Hyland.
Sherman G. Kochen, R. Wurdeman,

H. Hunteman, Ed. Leuschen.
Walker John Blomqoist, Niels 01--

sen, A. A. Lingren, Gust. Halgren, John'
Okman.

Woodville N. H. Christensen, H. C.
Christensen, D. F. Cooksy.

On motion, the name of E. Evans was
added to the Barrows delegation.

On motion each precinct and ward
were entitled to cast the full vote, a ma
jority of the delegation being authorized
to cast the vote of the absentees.

On motion, the temporary organiza-
tion was made permanent.

On motion of Carl Kramer, the con-

vention then proceeded to select a can-
didate for county judge, surveyor, clerk,
committee of five to fill vacancies on the
ticket, and delegates to the judicial and
state conventions.

O. C. Shannon entered a very earnest
protest against this procedure, but the
motion carried by such a strong vote
that it was virtually unanimous.

J. N. Kilian of Columbus waa then
nominated unanimously, by acclamation,,
for county jndge.

J. T. Morris of Creston was unani
mously, by acclamation, nominated for
surveyor.

For county clerk, the following were
placed before the convention: E. Pohl,
Clark Gray, John Hoffman, John Wig-
gins, W. H. Rightmire and M. K. Turner
of Columbus: John Moffett of Platte
Center; R. B. Thompson of Monroe and
W. H. Ulian of Humphrey. Hoare,
Early and Geer were appointed tellers.

To old stagers it waa evident on the
first few ballots that the contest lay
between Pohl, Gray and DJian, the only
object of delay being until the conven
tion could be brought to know its own
mind thoroughly.

On the seventh ballot the vote stood
Pohl 38, lllian 20, Gray 15, scattering 5,
(necessary to. a choice 44), when Lost
Creek changed 9 votes to Pohl, giving
him the nomination, which Clark Gray
moved be made unanimous, by acclama-
tion, which was done.

Eleven delegates were selected aa fol-

lows to the state convention: M. Whit-
moyer, Robert Lewis, & P. Drake, Frank
Kenyon, W. B. Backna, George Alexan-
der, H. H. Hunteman, J. C. Dawson, J.
T. Morris, M. K. Turner, Clark Gray.

A reaolatkm offered by Stockalaeer
waa adopted, appointing a committee of
five consisting of G.W. Clark, F. H.
Geer, W. E. Kent, R.E. Jones and M.K.
Turner to complete the ticket on or
before September loth.

W. A. McAlhater was reoaeated to
name delegates to the judicial
tion and aia choice of the following
ratified by the convention: J. G. Beeder,
Waa. Sauth, W. M. Canatias, Charles
PearaalL Fred Meedel, M. Whtonojar,
J.aPollock,Ed.Hor,aA.WooJey,
Niels OkoB, . A. Htofkalagat.

Gad Kramer, raaiians of the

COOL NIGHTS
Meaa new Comforter?, as the old ones must be worn out bv this time.
We offer 1,000 rolls of Cottoa Batts at

15 pieces of pure Turkey Sed Table Linen, verv good quality, all
new pattens, 40c rd worth 65c.

15 pieces of the very best Turkey Red Table Linen 49c, worth 75c.
125 Jackets, all colors and sizes worth up to 15.00, going this

month at $1.98 each.

J.A.BAEBEE & CO.
central committee; also Mr. Stockslager
on benaiz. of. three members, himself,
Thomas aad Hoare aa a majority against
Reader and Weisshand, a minority of
tbe republican committee of conference
with a like committee of the independ
ents, had statements to make touching
the matters of conference, to which also
Mr. Reeder spoke in justification of his
action.

All the candidates expressed their
thanks for the honors conferred upon
them, and pledged their beat work and
ability to the service of the public, in
the earning campaign, and in the con-

duct of their respective offices.
F. H. Geer was selected chairman of

the central committee, and the 'follow
ing aa members: E. Pohl, L. A Wiley,
S. C. Gray for the several wards of Co-

lumbus; John Tannahill, Columbus twp;
Aug. Weisshand, Bismark; Sherman,
Ed. Leuschen; Creston, J. L. Brown;
Shell Creek, W. M. Connor; Grand
Prairie, E. C. Morrow; Humphrey, E. A
Stockslager;. Loup, John Eisenman;
Shell Creek, Ed. Hoare; Barrows, E. R.
Williams; Granville, W. H. Ulian; Mon
roe, Fred. Watts; Joliet, D. Thomas;
St. Bernard, W. H. Thompson; Walker,
John Blomqoist; Butler, D. C. Owen.

After a few congratulatory remarks by
Chairman Backus on the situation aa
favorable to the success of the combined
ticket bya good round majority, the
convention adjourned.

sons.
Judge Hudson was a Hooker on in

Venice."
The band played a good many times,

and played welL

Dr. Geer will make an excellent chair-
man of the central committee.

Bucka&'s speech at the dose was a
battle-cr- y, for the conquering hosts.

Kavanaogh and Speiee were both
there and took in the situation of affairs.

Jewell and Carrig were also there, and
Dave Hale stayed at home to see his
friends.

CoL Whitmoyer's speech nominating
Clark Gray was a model of neatness
and point.

Charles Pearsall sat on a bench and
could scarcely keep from "talking out in
meeting" occasionally.

Sam Wheeler of the Creston delega-

tion wore a high-crown- ed white G. O. P.
hat and voted a straight ticket.

The northwestern part of the county
also helped Mr. Pohl. Sibbernsen was
an attendant, and did effective work.

Brothers Parks and Mokler, 0Hara
and Saunders occupied positions on the
platform aa reporters for their respective
papers. With Secretary Strother, they
made a fine looking quintette of editors.

Morris has run before for surveyor,
and Pohl also for treasurer, without any
show of success. Now let us see how
high we can pile their majorities. Kilian
was more successful, in a way, but this
time the circumstances are entirely
different, and the demonstration ought
to be strong.

Now ia the time to subscribe for The
Johrsai, and the Semi-Week- ly Lincoln
Journal, both for $2 a year, when paid
in advance.

Mr. Boettcher,aged 78 years, died on
Sunday at the hospital, caused from old
age. Mr. Boettcher has for several years
been blind' and for some time made' his
home with Wm. Dietrich. He seems to
have no relatives here. He has been re-

ceiving a pension of $12 a month and
quite a large sum is due him for back
pension. Services were held Tuesday
afternoon at the' Presbyterian church,
ana the remains buried in the cemetery.

In referring to the W. C. T. U. con-

vention held here last week the Fremont
Herald has the following to. say: 'Twenty--

one delegates were in attendance,
also visiting members. There are twenty-t-

wo Unions in the district, of which
fourteen sent delegates. The work all
over the district is in good condition'
and we hope that .this, the 'Banner Dis-
trict' of the state will maintain its record
through the coming years."

The experienced editor of Wallace's
Farm and Dairy, says: ."Theoretically
we should say that, in a dry summer,
snbaoiling the fall previous will pay.
We would be inclined to doubt it in
seasons like the present For root crops
we think it would pay almost any year,
and especially if it were done before the
spring rains were over. There ia one
kind of sahsoiling that will always pay.
The contianous growing of clover in
rotation will both enrich and deepen
the soiL as well as pay ita way while
doing ita work aOeatly but sorely, week
in aad week oat Saaday and Saturday.
Webeiiave it will pay to subsoil under
eertaa circnmstiarea. Under others
itwillaot,batitwillaIwaya pay tones
the aflent saAanflsr whether it be called
red clover, aiaiota, alafts or alfalfa."
Thiaaikwasaaxmlowa.

Roll.

Foarta Dfatrfct W.C.T. I. Cosvcatiee.
Mrs. Walker of Surprise called the

meeting to order Tuesday evening at the
Congregational church. She remarked
that the first meeting of their district
convention waa held in this city, and
after an absence of eleven years they
return to us.

Mayor Phillips made an appropriate
address of welcome in behalf of the city,
and Mrs. H. Armstrong welcomed the
delegates in behalf of the Columbus
Union. Mrs. R. P. Austin of Clarks
gave the response address.

A report of the national convention
was read by Mrs. L. A. Coleman of Sur
prise. Although reports are considered
very dry, we must remark that Mrs.
Coleman gave a brilliant and witty ac
count that at the same time was a word- -
picture of the convention- -

Mrs. Warren then sang a solo suitable
for the occasion. The Baptist choir
furnished several selections during the
evening:

Wednesday morning, after some busi-

ness was transacted papers were read,
"Christian Individuality" by Miss Ber-

tha Shotwell of Garrison, and "Depart-
ment of Mercy" by Miss Kate Walker of
Surprise, after which several reports
were given.

In the afternoon, Mrs. Mary B. Clark,
M." D., of this city read a very interest-
ing paper that was listened to with great
interest David Miller of Surprise also
read a paper. Mrs. Carrie Blewett of
Fremont gave a report of the world's
convention, that was wonderfully in-

teresting.
Wednesday evening an oratorical con-

test' was had among five married ladies
on the subject "Woman's Suffrage,"
Mrs. M. Brugger of Columbus, MrsL

Kendall, of North Bend, Mrs. Thorlin,
of Brainard, Mrs. Rising, of Rising City,
and Mrs. Taylor of David City were the
contestants. Mrs. Murlin was' the win-

ner of the gold - fountain pen. Miss
Carrie Parks and Albert Brugger each
gave recitations, and Miss Martha Tur
ner sang a sacred solo.

Thursday morning was given mainly
to business. In the afternoon, Mrs. Kerr
conducting a "Mother's' Meeting."

In the evening an address was' given
by the president, her- - subject being "A
trip to London, .Switzerland and
France." A vocal duett was rendered
by Mrs. Garlow and Miss Rickly.

Although the attendance was not so
great as desired, the convention seemed
to be full of interest to all.

A Rare Chance.

The Inter-Stat- e associate system of
musical instruction is already represent
ed by branch departments in 'Missouri,'
Kansas, Iowa, Nebraska, Colorado, Cali-
fornia, Nevada, Indian Territory and
Texas. The object of rht system is to
place a number of leading private teach
ers through the west upon a basis of

with the Western Conserv-
atory such teachers to constitute the
"Inter-Stat- e Faculty." The plan upon
which the system is conducted enables
such teachers to place before their pu
pils advantages and incentives which
have heretofore been impossible to pri-

vate teachers. Thus the Western Con-

servatory is enabled through the Inter-Stat- e'

Faculty, to inspire and benefit
hundreds of pupils at- - their homed, who
for various reasons conld never go abroad
to attend such an institution.

Mrs. Page has received the appoint-
ment Tnter-Stat- e associate teacher from
the Western Conservatory of Music with
matriculation cards and other snpph'es
in time to begin the fall term, Sept.-2d- .

Pupils wishing to take a thorough
course in music would do well to. ma-

triculate with the Conservatory for tbe
fall term, for under the influence of the
Inter-Stat- e System pupils will have the
same incentives to work as-- in the Con-

servatory at a much less' expense.
. For further particulars consult Mrs.

Page. 2t 1

Mrs. George Clother waa in the city
from Thursday "to Friday visiting rela-
tives.. She was on her. way from the
Sinaoton Indian agency, S. D., to Ft.
Lewis, Colo., agency, whither she had
been transferred by the .government.
Miss Enor and her brother, George, came
aa far as Columbus and went up to Al-

bion where George will, attend school
and Miss Enor .teach music.

. Down the road the other day at
Elkhorn there waa the hardest rain in
the memory of the oldest inhabitant.
hours, water fell .in torrents. The rail
way tracks through the deep cut west
of Elkhorn for two hoars were under
eight inches to two feet of water. There
was a fifty-fo-ot washout between Elk-
horn and Millard.

On the margin of Thx Jocbxal, or
on the wrapper, following yoor name
you will find the date to which yoor sub- -
acriptioa is paid or accounted for. If
the date is past, you are respectfully re--

to renew yoar sabscriptuw. Sea

CARPETS!
Special. low prices for this month.- - 10 rolls of Ingrain Carpets woftk

50c, going at 29e yd. " -

15 rolls Ingrain Carpet3 worth 6oc, going at '39c yd." ?

All our very best Ingrain Carpets, worth up to doc, now-going- tkaC
month at 59c yard. The prices of carpets are advancing every moatli
and it to your advantage to buy this month, becawse such low prices

first-clas- s goods will not Iat long,. . - "

: -
, .

A good Muslin fop5c yd. Ginghams 5c yd. Good. dark Calico"
5c yd. A 12c Cotton Flannel going, this month at Tic yd. Ladies'.'.
Vest 3c each. ... .

"

.
: " . "

J. A. BARBER & COMP?Y.
I PERSONAL. .
j Mrs. Adams of Moaroe was in town
Friday.

MLjb Ethel Galley .is visiting relatives
in Genoa.
'Chas. Segelke has returned from Hot

Spriags, S. D -

Rev. H. L. Powers of Lincoln was in
the city Friday.

George Willis is back again from
Rapid City, S. D.

Miss Anna Taylor is visiting Mrs.
Weatherby at Seward. .

Editor Gerrard and- - wife of Monroe J

were in town Thursday.. -

Mrs. John Horst of Madison visited
Mrs. Adolf Jaeggi last week.

Miss Winnie Schonlau of Fremont is
visiting her family in this city.

Rev. and Mrs. Bross spent from Wed-
nesday to Saturday in Belgrade.

Dave Carrig and Henry Carrig, of
Platte Center, were in town Friday.

Mrs. Mary Becher and daughter Annie
of Omaha, are visiting relatives in the
city.

Misa Maggie Wheeler leaves Thursday
for an extended visit to relatives in
Illinois. - " . .

Mrs. 3L Stoneaifer and son- Herman
went to Lincoln Monday, where, they
expect to remain.

Miss-Cor- a Slattery, of Chadron, is vis-

iting many old' friends here. the guest of
Mrs. J. D." Brewer. -

Misses Nellie and Cneorgie Bast ac-

companied their cousin to her home in
York, Friday, to visit, over Sunday.

Mrs;-- A L. Beaty, of Monroe, spent
Thursday and Friday with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Cards of this city. '

J. H. Wurdeman and H. J. Leuschen
were among the "Platte county visitors
at the reunion at Hastings last Week.

Let Theta Go.

Brother Wallace of the Farm and
and Dairy, Ames, Ia is one of the prac-
tical farmers who at the same time con-

ducts a farm journal which is filled with
good,, practical suggestions. The fol-

lowing are adapted to this locality, and
should receive a hearty response, and
we may add that what is true of the
farm youth on general - principles is
equally true of those of the city:

"We desire, however, to put in a word
for the boys and girls who have worked
early and late and to whom the fair
will be at once recreation and no small
beginning of an education. First, these
young folks deserve it. lb is easy for
the older' folks to work along steadily
from day. to day,, from week to week-an-

from month- - to month. We are-use- d

to it." Our plans, which unfortun-
ately we do not always share- - with our
children, interest and inspire us. It is
not so with these young people. They
have not yet become accustomed to the
yok-- . " More than we they need a
change. They have toiled on. some-
times impatiently, they have neglected
some things, that is true, but on the
whole they have done quite welL Ar-
range at once with them to attend the
fair. If need be tell them that, although
you want to go and thought vou mast.
yet you and 'mother will stay this time
and let them go. it will- - put new life
in the folks this weather and they will
do their best to deserve the outing!

We old follra do not always realize
what a dull place even a farm may be-

come if" one- - is confined to it too long.
Oar young folks read the papers, they
are anxious to see for themselves some-
thing of the great world that is just
beyond their horizon. Better than all
the fairs we ever attended, we remem.-be-r

our first state fair at Pittsburgh.
It is over forty years since, but the
journey by rail, the farm machinery,
the live stock and especially the people,
are" far more vivid in our recollection
than the last or any subsequent one.
It was something to think about for a
month in advance, something to talk-abou- t

for years afterwards.
Ask these young people to study

carefully some department of the fair
in which your farm is particularly in-

terested "and you will, be surprised to
iearn-".ho- much they will learn and
teach you. They will come' home with
new ideas about crops, live stock, ma-
chinery and fine arts that may surprise
you.-- '

We know of course that many far-mer- e

do not need the suggestions we
are offering. They have made ita point
to have their young people' attend the
fairs. Others, however, have not
thought it ove in this light It is for
the young- - folks who have not often
attended fairs that we speak now. We
know from experience the hnnger of a
farm boy to see the beat there is outside
the farm.

Let him see what he can at the" fair.j
jjeb ma aiacer go aiong. irnst cnem to
take care of themselves and they will do
so to perfection."

Weather Report for An-- ;, for Colnabn.4. Nb.
Mean temperature. . " 72'

maximum temperature... S.16
" minimum . . 60.3"

Maximum temperature, Sth 97
Minimum - Sth... . 49'
Total precipitation- - inches. .. . 4J53
Clear days , 8
Partly cloudy days. .-

- "
19

Cloudy days ." .. 4
Total precipitation since March 1st,

13 inches. .

Prevailing wind SF
Thunderstorms on 4th, 9th, 11th, 14th,-21st-,

22d, 23d, 28th and 30th.'
CuSTOjr C. GJUZ.

".Ofawt JtfttfBja.
Mrs. E. Hayes is 'very sick with sea-- -.

ralgia.' "
"-"..

School opened Monday, Stuart- -

nedy of St Edward employed i

R C. Bodmsr has returned .horns from
Fremont where he has beei
school. . "".""."

Miss M. E. Megath of Columbus,
ited over Sunday with J. C. Da

" " " "family.
-- "..-".

Rev. Churchill exchanged hones with '
some' one Saturday in the hopes of bet-- -

tering himself. ' " . . ': : .

Mr. D. Posle, formerly of .Omaha, bat. '

lately of Kinaa City, ia clerkiBg fbr W.
H. Murdock &CvL "" "' "

'
Jlrs." Whitehead of New Jersey is.via--;

iting with her sister, Mrs. Geo. Codley, "
our U.P. agent's wife. - .-"-

Rumor has it that some of the Mon-- -- '

roe band imbibed too freely at Hastinga:
That sounds rather bad, boys. ..'

Master Ray-- Uuangt who has been via--iting-
-at

G.C.CooleyV the last month,.
returned to his home in Omaha Setar--da- y.

-- - - - . - --. . - " v
There will be a district coaveatioa '

and picnic of- - the-Sunda- y schools ia
Monroe 'and Lost Creek townships' on-Se-

13- - in C. Potter's grove. Monroe
band' will be in attendance. .

J.C. Hayes has'finished threshing 'his'
on, Daniel" Murdock's IantL He has.- - --

80 acres in oats, 43 of which, pat in with. ."

a press' drill. yieIded-7- 0 bushels per acre;';'
while the balance of the land. sowed-- '
broadcast only threshed 35.' He notices . --

the same gain in his .wheat where he
used thedrilL .

The' following township ticket baa' --

been nominated 'by .the ''republicans:' ;
(Clerk. R. Pmson; assessor. G. Smith;,.
supervisor, "Edl Hoare; treasurer, Wm.
Pinson; judges" of election, Wm. Stein-baug- h,

Wm. Pinson. L. Jl Niemoildr;
Justices of the peace, Danl Mordock,
John Moffett; road overseers," Wm. --

Arndt, jr., Wm. McCone, Wm. Smith.
Ql'ilksuhc,

THE WHITE FR0XT.

llrs Hoods I Dress Goods !

The prettiest patterns the fatest pat--

fatterns. The most stylish patterns
ever brought to Columbus. Dry goods
are cheaper than ever. We want part of
your trade. Come aad see uav Come
and get our prices.

E. D. Fitzpatbicc

Hard coal!! Way & Hcfc
euberger will sell jou the best,
of Seraitoo, Peia., NASD.
COAL for $8.00 deliTeresL
Best of quality gaar&atee.
At these figures, soft coal is a.
luxury, aad aot ia it. Place
year orders soon. Telephone

o. 34.

pn August 29th, September 10th and
2B7'lS9u, the Union Pacific System
will sell ticaeta from Missouri River
points and stations in Kansas-an- d Ne? '
braska. to all points in Idaho, at. rata
of one Erst class standard fare for the'
round trip. . . -

See your nearest Union Pacific Seket-agent- .

"
-

E.L.Loaux,
Gen'l Pass, and Ticket Jgent

sep4-tl-1-3 'Omaha; Neb.

WINTER WHEAT

This is the time to sow
winter wheat. Choice
seed for sale at

0E1LRICH BROS.

XT

65 Cents a Bushel.

COAL! COM.!

We keep on hand at
all times a full stock of
the best grades ofPenn-
sylvania Anthracite.
CoaL
. Rock Springs and oth-
er soft Goals, always on
nana. Give us a calL -

CA.Speice&Co.

? . :
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